GLOSSARY

2. Barberua : An Ahom Officer of rank, having control and supervision over civil and revenue affairs.
4. Bhitoral Phukan : Officer to supervise household affairs.
6. Barua : An Officer of rank having superintendence over a department or a khel.
8. Cheirap : Highest Court of the Manipuris.
9. Celeng or Chellang : A thin cloth wrapped round the body or over the shoulder.
10. Choladhara Phukan : Officer in charge of royal robes and garments.
11. Chiring Phukan : Royal Priest.
12. Chedi rice : Name of a rice found in Nagaland.
15. Dihiingia Phukan : Officer posted on the river Dihiing during the time of the Ahoms.

17. Got : A group of four Paiks giving service during the year during the time of the Ahoms.

18. Top Gerot : A military court of Pre-British Manipur.


23. Kharghariya Phukan : Officer in charge of artillery.


27. Khel : A unit or division of the Assamese according to one's profession.


32. Kea : Name of a rice found in Nagaland.

34. Khabanganba: A clan of the Meitei.
35. Khangya Phukan: Officer in service of Princess in the Ahom period.
36. Lemlai: Deity of countryside.
37. Luwang: A clan of the Meitei.
38. Leimeren: Domestic deity (mother of Leinathinghou).
40. Lyngdohs: Chief of the Khasi state.
41. Mekhala: A kind of petticoat worn by Assamese women.
42. Mairang: A clan of the Meitei.
44. Mokchup: Name of village council of Khamtis.
45. Marangi Khowa Gohain: Governor of Parangi.
46. Ningthouja: A clan of the Meitei.
47. Nongpok Ningthou: A Meitei deity.
48. Naobaicha or Naobaisha Phukan/Naoseliya Phukan: Head of Assamese navy.
49. Ngthun: Name of the village council of Noctea.
51. Phanek: Lower garment worn by Manipuri women.
52. Paik: Foot soldier.
53. Pani Phukan: Officer in-charge of waterways in the Ahom period.
54. Pravatiya Phukan : Officer in service of queen in Ahom period.


56. Pennisa : Headman of the Angami Nagas.

57. Pantholimi : A goddess of the Meitei.

58. Piba : Head of a clan.

59. Rainangiya Phukan : Officer in service of queen-mother.

60. Raig : Village Council of the Aka.

61. Sadiya-Khowa-Gohain : Governor of Sadiya.

62. Salai : Clan

63. Sagai : Clan

64. Sanamahi : Domestic deity.

65. Shinglup : Social organisation in charge of village development.

66. Salai Gohain : Governor who administered Nowgong and Charduar in Ahom Period.

67. Swargadeo : The God of heaven (honourable title applied to the Ahom and Meitei kings.

68. Sirder : Chief of the Khasi state.

69. Tre-Tung dai : Village Council of the Singhos.

70. Tamuli Phukan : Officer who supervised royal garden.

71. Thangjing : A deity of the Meitei.

72. Umanglai : Forest deity (Meitei).

73. Wangbren : Water deity (Meitei).

74. Wangcha : Village Council of Wangchu.

75. Yehader : Chief of the Khasi State.